



Fertilizer Inspection & Analysis 
Collegiate ~ork 
Total College 
South Carolina ~xperiment Station 
Agricultural Research--Legislative 
Extension-- ith-Lever 
( Count~r gts. & Hoi..1e Den1. gts. 
not i11cluded) 
Crop Pest Con<lission--Legislative 
Live Stock: . a.,ni tary i/ork--Legislative 
n1i th-Hugl1es 
U. • D. A 
Cadet Excl1ange--Reinvestrnent 
Athletic • ssociation--Reinvestment 
Cadet und 
Hog Cl1olera Serurn 1• ork--Rei11ve s tn1en t 
~ 13,050.00 
234,896.66 
1)247' 946. 66 










1 93J .oo 
'?232 '480. 74 
GRAND TOTAL •••••.•••••.•••.•••.••. $480,427.40 
SALARY ROLL--~F~CTiv~ JULY 1, 1926. 
Director and Station Chemist--Brackett 
Colle0 e--Chemistry ••.•••• ~l.500.00 
Fertilizer Analysis •••••• 2.000.00 
Research--Legislative.... a50.00 
Prof. Chen1istry Researah--lJiitchell 
College--Chemistry •••••• ~~1,200.00 ~ 
Researcl1--.illxp • . ta ti on.. 1,550.00 
Prof. Chemiatry--Lippincott 
College--Chemistry •••.•.. i2,500.00 ~ 
Assoc. ?rof. Chernistry--Pollard 
Colle3e--Chemistr ••••.•• 32,500.00A 
sst. :Prof. Cl en1ist:ry--I.iu:rpl1 
Colle 0 e --Cheil1i s try •..•.•• 122, 000. O_Q. ;/ 
i1er_;ency Inst. in Che 1istry--?!Ieyers 
Colle~e--uhemistry ••••••. ~1,600.00 1 
·Asst. in Che1nistr~r--Freernan 
ertilizer Analysis ••.••• ~1,600.00 
Research--Exp. Station... 600.00 
Chemist Fertilizer Analysis--Robertson 
. Fex:tilizer Al1al _sis •••••• ~2,150.00 
Researcb--Legislative ••••. 600.00 
First Assistant Chemist--Foy 
Fertilizer Analysis •.•.•. wl,600 00 
Research--Legislative.... 600.00 
Second Assistant Che~ist--Roderick 
Fertilizer Analysis •••••• wl,700.00 
research--Legislative ••••• 200.00 
S~cretary Board Fertilizer Control--Stackhouse 
2 t 750 .oo 
2,500.00 
2,500.00 





Fertilizer Inspection •••• ~2,500.00 2,500.00 
Office Assistant--Gasque 
Fertilizer Inspection •••• ~1,500.00 
Director Research--Barre 
College--Agricultural •••• ~ 720 OO~ 
esearch--E.xp. Station ••• 3,130.00 
Research--Legislative.... 900.00 
Director of Teaching--Oalhoun 
College--Agricultural •••• ~3,550.oq J 
Prof. Agronomy--Hamilton 
College--Agricultural •••• 1,333.33 
Research--Legislative •••• 1,333.34 
F.xtension--Smith-Lever ••• 1,333.33 
Prof. of Dairying--LaMaster 
College--Agricultural •••• ~1,200.00 
Research--Legislative •••• 1,200.00 
Extension--Smith-Lever ••• 1,200 00 
Prof. of Entomology--Sherman 
College--Agricultura1 •••• w1,ooo.oo ~ 
Research--Legislative •••• 1,000.00 
Crop Pest--Legislative ••• 1,000.00 






Prof. of Ho:rtic.ul tt1re--l11iusser 
College--Agric ul tu:ral ••• , $1, 333 • 33 ./ 
Research--Legislative •••• 1,333.34 
Extensi on--SrYii th-Lever. • . 1 1 333. 33 
Prof. of Animal Husbandry--Starkey 
C ollege--Agricul tural •••• ~~l, 200. 00 -" 
Research--Legislative •••. 1,200.00 
Extensi on--Srni th-Lever. • • 1,, 200. 00 $3,600.00 
Prof. of Veterinary Saience--Feeley 
C ollege--Agric ul ttlra 1 •••• $2 1 800.00 .1 
Prof. of Rural Sociology--1Jiills 
College--Agricultural •••• $1,500.001 
Research--Exp. Station ••• 1,500.00 
Prof. Agricultural Education--Cra.ndall 
College--... ii.gricul tux al •••• ~l, 600. 00 · 
Srni t11-Hughe s. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 600. 00 
Prof. of Poul try Husbandry--lviorgan 
College •w . Poultry Hus.~3,ooo.oo . 
Assoc. Prof. Agricultural Educatio1'1--Ayers 
College--Agricultu:cal •••• ~~1, 200. 00 · 
Smith-Hughes ••••••••••••• l,2po.oo 
Agricultural Ee onon1i st and Prof. Agricultural 
Economy, Acting Head Division of Agricultuxal 
Economics--Jensen 
College--Agricv.1 tural •••• $1, 000. 001 
Research--Exp. Station ••• 2,000.00 
Assoc. P·rof. Industrial Educati on--Tate 
College--Agricultural •••• $1,200.00 
Srni th-Hughes. • • • • • . • • • . • • 1, 200. 00 
.ltssoc. P:cof. Bae terilblogy--Aull 
College--Agricultural •••• $2,400.00 
Assoc. Prof. Horticulture~-Ezell 
College--Agricultural •••. $2,400.00 
Asst. J?rof. Anirnal IIusbandry-..,Ri tchie 
College--Agricultura~ •••• $2,400.00 . 
Assoc. Prof •. Dairying--Goodale . 
College--Agricultural •••• $2,400.00. 
Assoc •. Prof. Botany-~Rosenkrans 
Co 11 eg e--Agricul t .ura 1 •••• !1?2, 400. 00. 
Assoc. Prof. En tor.aology--E.ddy 
Research--Exp. Station •.• ~2,600.00 
Assoc. Prof • .A.gricul tural Eng. --J.t!cAlli st er 
College--Agricultural .••• ~2,400.00. 
Assoc. Horticul turist--Ravvl 
Research--Exp. Station ••. $2, 4_00 .oo 
Assoc. Agronon1ist 
Research--Legislative •••. $2,800.00 
Assoc. Bot.' & Plant Pathologist--Ludvvig 
Research--Exp. Sta tion •.• $2,400,00 
Asst. Prof. Agronon1y--Collings 
.Oollege--Agxicul tural •••• :i2., 400 .oo. 
Supt. Poultry Plant--Rogers 




















Asst. Prof. Agricultural ~conorny--Robinson 
College--Agricultura1 •••• ~1,200.oo · 
Research--Exp. Station ••• 1,200.00 
Asst. Prof. ~ntomology--Donovan 
College--Agricultura1 •••• ~2,ooo.oo - J 
~ v q 
sst. Entomologist-Station--:i;IcAllister °' 
Research--Legislative-- •• 1~1,200.00 
Asst. gronomist--Rogers 
Research--::lxp. Station ••• ~1,800.00 
sst. State Pathologist--Fenner 
Crop Pest--Legislative~T.)2,200.00 
sst. State Entomologist--Berly 
Crov Pest--Legislative ••• ~2,400.00 
Asst. Dairyn1an--I;Iorroltv 
Research--Exp. Station ••• $2,200.00 
· sst. Aninal Husb.--Durant 
Research--Exp . Station ••• ~2,200.00 
a s st. to Director of Research--Aull 
Research--Legislative •••• i2,400.00 
st. Entomologist--Cartwright 
l esearch--3xp. Station •.• $2,000.00 
Asst. Physiologist-.-Albert 
. Research--3xp . Station ••• $2,400.00 
Asst. gronoraist--iarner 
Research--Legislative •••. w2,100.00 
Asst. Agriculturel Economist--Russell 
Research--Exp. Station ••• ~ 700.00 
u.s.D.A •...... . .......•.. 1,300.00 
' Inst. in Botany--Rice 
College--Agri_cul tural ...• ~l, 800. 00 
Research sst. Pee Dee Station 
Research--Legi ·sla ti on •••• $2, 000 .OQ 
Ag r on or:ii s t-·-Hal 1 
















Head of Division Boll ~eevil Control--Armstrong 
Research--Exp. Station ••• ~4,000.00 4,000.00 
Supt. Pee Dee Station--Currin 
Research--Le6isla tive •••• y2,800.00 
Supt. Coast Station--I~yzer 
Research--Legislative •••• ~2,400.00 
· Supt. Sand Hill Station--Riley 
Research--LegislGtive •..• ~3,000.00 
Foreman JDCp . Station Farm--Gillison 








Head of Farm Division--Patrick 
Research--Exp. Station ••• $ 800.00 
Researoh--Legislative •••• 2,400.00 
Teaching Fellovvship 
Colle0 e--Agricultura1 .••• ~ 500.00. 
Inst. in Zoology--Henderson 
College--Agricultural •••• $1,200.00 . 
Clerk Div •• gricultural ~conomy--Cromer 
Research--Exp. Station ••• ~l,200.00 
Stenographer--3ddy 
College--igricultural ••.• ~1,200.00 · 
Stenogr~~her--Johnstone 
Research--Legislative ••.• ~ 
Stenogra)her--Bratton 
College-- gricultural •.•• $ 
Research--Exp. Station ••• 
Exte11si on--Sri1i th-Lever ••• 
f, ~ ~ 







Research--Exp. Station ••• $1,200.00 
Stenographer--I.fcLendon 
Research--Legislative •. . • ~1,200.00 
Clerk--Stenogra~her--Pitts 
Researoh--Exp. Station ••• ~vl, 200. 00 
'( ~~l 
Stenographer--Horticultural Division P~~ 
College--Agricultural •••. ~ 300.00. 
Research--Exp. Station• ••. 300.00 
Exte11si on--S .. :i tl1-.Lev"er. • • • 300. 00 
Home Economics--Frayser · 
Research--Exp. Sta ti on ••• ~~2, 800. 00 
Asst. Prof. A0 ricultural Education--Duggan 
S . .ii th-Hu3 hes. • . • • • • • • • • • ~l, 9 50. 00 
sst. Prof. Agricultural Zducation--I.~Lean 
Smith-Hughes ••••••••.•.•• Jl,950.0~ 
Asst. Prof. Industrial ·Education--Booker 
n1i th-Hug11e s ••••••••.••• ;_ $ . 3 6.0. 00 
tenographer and Clerk--Parker 
Smith-Hughes •••••.•.•••• . ~1,200.00 
State Veterinarian--Lewis 
Live • San fork-Legislative ~2,000.00 
u. . ]) • .& • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 t 0 00 • 00 
ss t. State Ve te:rinar ian-- .lays 
Live • • San l or k:-L e g is 1 a ti v e 2 , 8 00 • 00 
Asst. ~tate Veterinarian--Boyd 
Live S . ar1 /orlc-Legisla ti ve ;2, 400. 00 
Asst. Sta t e Veterinarian--Fisher 
Li 1.re c-c. San ./orl:-Legislati ve ·22, 400. 00 
Asst. State Veterinarian--Hood 
Live • San ·f orlc-Leg i sla ti ve $2, 400. 00 
Jsst. State Veterinarian--Peterson 





( 0 ( f L 
990.00 
I , 
1, 200 .00 r17 ltirfo •< 













:x I u 
l f I 
' v 
v' ; 
Asst. State Vete:rinaria.i--1--I.IcC01 .. 1nacl: 
Lives. Sa11 ' fork-Legislative •• ~2,400 .00 $2,400.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian--~ lalding 
Live s. San ,fo:rk-Lesislative •• j~2,000.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian--litherspoon 
Live S. San '~iorlc-Legi s-1 a ..ti v'"e •• ~2, 400 00 
. kf#l~i<J . 
Asst. State Vetei·inarian--Ray ield ; t "?. ?t.. 
Live S. Sa11 ·fork-Le s i sla ti ve •• $J:-;-800 .• 00 
Clerk & Stenograp her--Donly 
Live s. San iork-Legislative •• $1,920.00 
Clerk & tanographer--lilson 
Reinvestment--H. c. s. ·ior}~ ••• . £1,920 00 
Clerk--Leaphart _ 
Li -rle S. Sa11 Vierk-- . ........... . jpl, 320. 00 
.Diractor--Long 
Extension--Sn1i th-Lever ••• ~4 t 900. 00 
u. S. D. A..... ••.•••.•• 600.00 
Asst. Director--·iatkins 
Extension-- mith-Lever .•. $3,150.00 
U. s. D. A............... 600.00 
Asst. Agricultural E.di t 01----Deatl1e rage 
Extension--Snith-Lever ••• $1,800.00 
Cl1ief Clerk & .Accoun"Ga.nt--Hall 
Extension- -Smi th~Leve:r- ••• ~3 .ooo. 00 
tenographer--Chapman 
Ext ens i on--Sr:ii t11-Leve:r ••• $1, 200. 00 
Ste11ogr~pher--Collings 
~ · t . S "th L ~ . AX ensi on-- mi - ever' ••• ii' 767.40 
Stenographer--Felder . 
Extension-- rni th-Level.' ••• ~l, 2VO. 00 
Stenogra~)her--Vilson 
Extensi on--Srni th-Le.,;e r ••• $1, 200. 00 
I~iai ling Clerk--Hook 
Extension--Smith-Lever ••• ~1,200.00 
Research--Exo. Station... 100.00 
. . 
Live Stock Speoialist--Godbey 
Extension--Smith-Lever ••• ~2,700.00 
Dairy Husbandman--Keegan 
Extension--Smith-Lever ••• $2,750.00 
Agent in Dairying--Vaters 
Extension--Smith-Lever ••• $2,400.00 
Agronomist--Carberry 
Extensi on--Sn1i th-Lever ••• ~2, 7 50. 00 
Forage Crop Specialist--Jeffords 
E..~tensi on--Srni th-Lever ••• $3 1 000 .oq_ 
Peanut, Soybean, & Cow Pea Spec. 
Exte11s ion--Sr11i th-Lever •.• ~ 2, 900. 00 
Asst. Ext. Horticulturist--Rawl 
Extension- Smith-Laver ••• ~2 1 soo.oo 
Live Stock:. Specialist--Ha\vlcina 
Extension--Grni t11-Lever.:. $3, 000 .oo 
2,000.00 
2,400.00 





















Extension Horticulturist--· c 1 illetter 
x tension-- ~ith-Lever ••• 32,850.00 
-./ 
t enogr pal1er--l1 orri son 
Extension--Smith-Lever •.• )1,200 00 
Poul try Husba11drnan ~~ ~~< ~~ Ir 1 
Extension--Smith-Lever ••• ~2,750.00 
Chief Division l~Iark:e ts--Prince 
Extensi on--S1ni th-Lever ••• $3, 200. 00 
U. S. D. A............... 300.00 
Agent in I~arke ting--Lewi s 
A.Xtensi on--Srni t11-Lever ••• $3, 000 .oo 
Packing & Grading Spec.--Owens 
Extensi on--Sn1i tl1-Lever ••• ~2, 600 .oo 
Boll ieevil pecialist--Pepper 
Extensi on--Srni th-Lever ••• $2. 1 450. 00 
Bee pecialist--Prevost 
Ext ens ion--Srni t11-Lever ••• $2, 200. 00 
State Club Leader---Villian1s 
Extensi on--S1ni th-Lever ••• $2, 200. 00 
U.S. D. A............... 600.00 
sst. State Club Leader--Lewis 
Extension--Suith-Lever ••• 02,150.00 U •. D. A............... 600.00 
Stenogrppher--Farmar 
Extensi on--Sn1i th-Lever ••• ~l, 200. 00 
Forestry S.ecialist--Tryon 
Extensi on--Sr11i tl1-Lever ••• ~l, 500 .oo 
U. S. D. A ••......•.....• 1,500.00 
Academic--College 
Dir. & Prof. English 
Prof. I.Ia thematics 
rof. Hi storJr 
Prof·. Phc.'-sics 
Prof. Econ. & Socio. 










.~2, 200. oo. 
Ex. 500.00 
Prof. Iroc1ern Langv.ages 
Prof. caden1ic ~Vork 
Prof. Acaden1ic \/orl{: 
Assoc. Prof I.1atl1. 
Assoc. Prof. Physics 
Asst. ?rof. 1Ia;G11. 
Asst. Prof. English 
Asst. Prof. Physics 
Inst. i11 English 
Inst. i11 l.~a th & Physics 
Inst. i11 iIDglish 
Inst. in cademic wor~ 
Emeritus Prof. ~nglish 
Inst. in English 
Inst. in Academic work 
Engineering--College 
Director 
Prof. Civil ~ng. 



















~ ·.i~ (.. 













2 '800. oo. 




3,ooo.oo. /) 11 r,f 3, 000. 00 · u7 I "" -
3 ,000 .00· 
2,500.00· 
2,000.00. 
2,350 oo.o. /;J-11 1 ! 
2,.250.00 7 
1,800 OO v-











Prof. Elec. Eng. 
Prof. Drawing & Arch. 
Prof. Elec. Eng. 
:Prof. Tuieche .. nics 
Assoc. Prof~ Iv1ach. Shop 
Assoc. Prof. Forge & Fdy 
Assoc. Prof. Drawing 
A.ss oc - Pr of. lviech E.11g. 
Assoc. Prof. Civil Eng. 
assoc. Prof. Vood Shop 
Asst. Pxof. Civil Eng 
Asst. Prof. Archi tec.ture 
Inst. in Drawing 
Inst. in Dravving 
Inst. in Engineering 
Inst. in Engineering 
Inst. in Elec. Eng 
Teachi11g Fellovvship 
Stenographer 
, Prof. Textile Chem. & Dye 
Prof. Carding & Spinning 
Assoc. Prof. v. & Des. 
Inst. in Textile Indus. 




C onnna.ndan t 
A.s soc. C ornrnand. ant 
Asst. C on1L1andan t 
Asst. C ornrnandan t 
Asst • C onrrnandan t 
Asst. Conrrnanda~t 
Quartermaster 
















· Extension--Smi t11-Lever 
Asst. Bookkeeper 
Asst. to Treasurer. 
Library--College 
Librarian 
First Asst. Librarian 
Second Asst. Libra.Tian 
Retired Librarian 
Ivii sc e llane ous--College 
Dean 
B1:1si lljJ s~ }vI~µ~3e r-:~ 
Dir. Stude11 t · ff airs 
Alumni Secretary 
Assistant to Dean 















Vii ls on 

























Graves , . 














2,500.oo a / .rap() 2,, 500. 00.~ i ),- ,: ,: 
2, 500. oo.u71} ;,-"0 
2 ,400 .oo. 
2' 000. oo. 
2 t 500. 00. 
2,000.00 




500.00 /7 II ie 
l , 2 0 0 • 0 0 .u/ ti I (} -;, o 
5' t 500. 00 . ( ~ ·.., 
3 , 0 00 • 00 -~ y '\ ~ ~ 
2 t 500·. 0Q · "VV\ 
1, soo .oo- I 
2, 000. oo.O; I/ J(Jo {/£ 
500. 00· 
660. 00· 















:~1, 800. 00 
1, 500 •. 00 ' 
1, 300. 00 . ]u.t 
750.00 
$5,000.00 




I I 0 r; 
II L< .,,. 
L 
Steno. Alumni Office 
Campus 1v~arshall 
11agi strata 
lfiniste:cs 5@ $600.00 
Y.M.C.A. Secretary 
Supt. Grounds & Hauling 
Supt. C. &. Repairs 
Heath y 960.00 
1, 000 .00., 











I.~r •. Hare om be 
~3,750.00 
250.00 
.~4 ,000. 00 
4,000.00 
Reinvestment Fund. 
Head Coach--Ath. Assoa. 
Dir. Pl1;l s. Ed." 
Asst. Coach n 
Steno " 
n 
n 
tf 
Cody 
Gee (part) 
Read 
6,000.00 
3,000.00 
4, o·oo.oo 
240.00 
